Perennial and Grass Plantings
Mushroom Seating
Poured in Place Surfacing
Music Play
2 - 5 Play Equipment

Sand Play Area with Accessible Table
Native Shrubs and Perennials
Stamped Concrete Discovery Path
Existing Shelter and Restrooms

Ornamental Fence
Concrete Path
Non-Verbal Accessibility Sign
Picnic Bench
-4 total
5-12 Play Equipment
- Engineered Wood Fiber Surfacing
- Native Grasses
Shade Trees
Zipline
Swings
- 4 Belt
- 2 Tot
- 2 ADA
- 1 Oodle
Concept Theme C
Treetop Adventure
Pathway and Seating at Tree Grove and Entries

Concept C: Nature Immersion
Concept C: 2-5 Tot Play
Concept C: 2-5 Tot Play

Salamander
14’ Long
3.5’ Wide

Bull Frog
6’ Long
3.5’ Wide

Tuscan Turtle
6’ Long
4’ Wide
Concept C: Playground Structure
Concept C: Playground Structure

- Highest Deck 14’ (168”)
- Highest ADA Ramp Deck: 4’ (48”)

- PrairiePlay
- Highest Deck 8’

- Highest Roof 22.5’
- Highest Roof 16’
Concept C: Playground Structure

Highest Deck 14’ (168”)
Highest ADA Ramp Deck: 4’ (48”)
Highest Deck 14’ (168”)
Highest ADA Ramp Deck: 4’ (48”)

Concept C: Playground Structure
Highest Deck 14’ (168”)
Highest ADA Ramp Deck: 4’ (48’’)

Concept C: Playground Structure
Concept C: Playground Structure

Highest Deck 14’ (168”)
Highest ADA Ramp Deck: 4’ (48”)
Concept C: Independent Platy

- Topsy Turvy Spinner
- 2 Saddle Spinners
Concept C: Independent Platy Zipline